
Try McCUln'a Store for Cof.

fa. Inn rntT frnm 10c to
ltd pfr lb,

Uirry Boston at Suitillr, Is

paying CU cents a bushel for
wheat.

Dou'i lorget ti cull at Tin: Ii;

in tt Store for on vt those iat
Book- s- a nice Hue t titles to se
lect from.

(franklin county ii going to pui
its prwonois to work on the public
roiuU.

A complete assortment of Hold
lunys m Fancy Stone Set ulcI
Signet Kings. Wo engrave frei
of charge, at TBI Iuwin STORE

The 1'. S. mint at Philadelphia
li i started the work of coining
913,030,000 in double eaglet.

THC Iuwin Stouk wants to
show you the beautiful stock o!

Nec'i Chains, Lockets, Fobs.
Hracelets, Scarf pins, Urooches,
'C, now in the sliow cases,
fr. J, W. Mosser hai been 110111- -

lea led for Bret vice president ol
the Franklin c unity Medical So
eiety.

AOBNTS Wantkd.- - Kxperieuce
unnecessary. Salary guaranteed
Apply to GEO. VV. Bt'MMBRg,
(Jeneral Traveling Agent, McL'oti

nellshurg, 1'a. Bt
The Kev. Dr. K. II. Leiiennng,

for 18 years pastor of the First
Lutheran church of Chambereborg
lias accepted a call to the paatoraU
of the Lutheran church at Middle
burg, Snyder county.

Ue.Vitt's Carbolized Witch tiaz
et Salve penetrates the pores
thoroughly cleanses and is heal
lug and soothing. Cood lor piles
Sold at Trout's drug store.

The United Brethren congrega-
tion of Waynesboro baa raised the
salary of it pistor, Kev. Joseph
Daugherty, from &700 to 1800,
with the parsonage rent free, mak-

ing the actual salary SI, 060.
HIDES. James Sipes A Sons

pay 10, 18, and IGc a pound cash,
frleef l.i les at their butcher
shoo in McConucllsburg, also )

highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and talljw.

The liotel at Orrstown, owned
for years by John Minter. has!
bjeneold for $5,500 to a Mr ISvaoa
of Atgen, Chester county. Mr.
Kvans will remove t Orrstown
the latter purt of December and
wi i iawe cnai'ge oi tin: Hotel on
January I,

Babias and ebildren need
prompt attention when sutTenng
from couglis and coids. The best
remedy for mothers to use is
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syr
up. It tastes nearly as good as
maple sugar. It contains uo opi-a'o-

and it is laxative and drives
the cold out of the system by
gently moving the bowels. Sold
at Trout's drug Store.

By reference to Johu S. Wil

Webster Mills,
saying,

Depart
goods,

overcoats, and anything
in the wholesale prices

Wilson

nothing for
stomach troubles KODOL

which contains Henrietta,
in healthy stomach. CO

doi. is offered guaranteed
lor the relief of heartburn,'

flatulence, sour stomach,' belch-

ing nausea, and all
at

you don't right,
you are drowsy and

when you
are

irritable,
It digests vou eat.

at
Cbarlea Woodriog, of

the stimulate
or Kidneys.

simply pro
scription known to Druggists

Or. Shorp's lie

LAUGH!
And the world laughs wltji you,

SNORE!
And you slec t alone.

LOOK HERE!
1st, i something good to oJTcr to the teachers
Sunday Schools'of the County

l will have as large a stork oi Candies an d Oranges,
as you will tind anywhere in the 'ounty, aud it will certain-
ly you to in and

prices be as Rod possibly lower than
anvwhnro and the Best obtainable.

L'nd.

Institute Week
will be a good to

Christmas Gifts
1 a very lino of the following CHINA DISH-

ES ol all kinds, PICTURES of all kinds, LAMPS,
BOOKS, and STATIONERY; a few little NOVEL-
TIES.

Now is the very best to one of

Edison Phonographs
long evenings are coming, and you can

spend them pleasantly by listening to all

Band and Orchestra Music
Songs, Duets, Male Quartettes, Minstrel Selections,
Rube Vaudeville Sketches, and all kindsof Musi-
cal instruments. While you are in town, in and I

will play a Tew GOOD SELECTIONS for you, as I

all the latest Records.
Be sure and do not miss PRICES
llopiug uo one will fail to my store, wishing

you all enjoyable 1 am

is very

E. R. McCLAIN,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

On the opposite corner from Trout's Drug
Store, ge the

A Different Sale Register.

dear Sister Brown," Saturday. December 7th, D. S.
the miuister, "I grieve to see neDry WW sell nt residence,
that you a in j miie weat oJ Clear Uldge) on the

The b autiful were road leading to New Grenada.
given that we might enjoy horses, c.ttle, hogs, farming
their and- -" plements, grain, &c. Sale bou es, I unow, Brother at a. m.
1. but tailV .. r.l

,
I ........... .... i,cn.l Saturday, Ueceuibor th, Jef- -

7 ferson Harris, intending to reanuoy and you and ,.
,

' r. 'V to McConnellsburg, wil seI bellied to e it bun the ... . .
son's hi" advertisement in thin i . al residence about i mi e

timo ran over to dinner.
it will I, noticed he southeast ofe7 "Ah, as I was we have .

has just added a Clothing had a lovclv wmter so far ' - 8C' C.aW,e farmm' lmPle
tnenttohis stoe. mid will p1I UL..i-u- r. n..L.T.J... Household iVc

you else
lino at

Try form OercoU.
There is better

than
the same juices

found a
on a

plan

of gas. stom-
ach tr. ubles. So tunes when

feel just when
after meals,

your head aches, or
have no ambition, arid you
cross aud take a little
Kodol. what

drug

near

is
Get

as

and

pay drop look them over.
The Wilt low.

else, the

very tune get some

have nice

also,

8rd. time get those

The winter
very

and
drop

have

these
visit and

an week,
You truly,

you

Bird.

"My said

wear feather your
hat. birds

us im
music

Fourth-- gjns !);30
this came from of!

to you, Mrs.
ourlhlv ,' move

yoo
111 tbat

meuts,
' .ftv...

Wonderful Eczema Cu e.

little boy had eczema for
five years," writes Adams, has decided to quit farming, and

i',t. rvo of our
home doctors said the case was
hopeless, his lunys beintf affect
ed. We then employee; other
doctors, but no benefit resulted.

U

road,
hay,

By chance we read about Electric at 10 o'clock
Bit'ers: bought a bottle and soon creiit.

We con-- j December 1 1,

tiuued this medicine until sever- - The admlnist; ators of the estate
al bottles were used, our of Michael Knauff, late of Ayr

was cured." Best deceased, will sell at
of all blood medicines body j the of the decedent,

health tones. C uaran-- ' near sdiool house in
! will make you healthy. Sold teed at Trout's drug store

Trout's store.
roc.

The educational meetin'
drove to EntroiU--1

,Jtl was held at
burg one day last wenk for his Scott's last Friday even
sister and he returned home 1DK- - The meeting was called to
found Iih house and its content.--i order by the teacher, A. D. Peigb
in nshes. it is su pposed the boate tL Tbe following

i t on weie discussed by the ton teach
When the Stomach, Heart, or fr8 Present: 1. in

Kidney nerves weak, then - I" VViiat Uespect
these orgaus always Don't r,"(,ula a l eacher Uecorne a Child:
dfrug Stomach, nor
the Uer.rt That

a makeshift. a

have

Quality

the latest

where

the

"Our

when

third

when

ii. t se and Abuse of Supplies. A
number ot recitations and song

well delivered by the school.
Mi O. Olt, soc'y.

The is A NARROW escape.

expressly for these G. W. Cloyd, a of
weak inside norves. Strenirhen Blunk. Mo., bad a narrow
these nerves, build them up with four vears ago, when lie ran a
Dr. bhoop's tablets jlmsnn bur into his thumb. Be
or lupoid and see how quickly says: "The doctor wanted to a

will coma Free sample test putate it but 1 would
Snt op request by Dr. Shoop, I bought a box of Ami
Bacme, Wis. Your health is sure a Salvo that cured tbe djiu-l-

worth this 6iuipli test. Dick gerous wound." LTic. at Trout's
an's dr ig store. Idrugstire.

Sale begins at 10 c 'cl ck
Wible, auctioneer.

Wednesday, 11. J.
A. Shaw, on account of ill health,

N. A.
will sell at his residence mile
north of West Dub'in, ou the
mountain horses, cattle,
hogs, farming
grain, and household goods. Sale
begins I

improvement. Wednesday,

boy completely township,
aud late residence

budding Jugtown

Waynesboro, township,
school,

qntstions
lire.

Simplicity
get Teaching.

fail.

everywhere

tickets.

were

storativo. Kestorativo
prepared intrchaut,

esciiiio

liestorative

DOteooMnt,
Bucklen's

and

December

implements,

months

noticed

Ayr towuship, i'.V miles south of
McCounellsburg, horses, cattle,
hogs, farming implements, &c,
Sale begins at 10 o'clock. A. L.
Wiole auctioneer.

My Best I ricud.

Alexander Benton, who lived
on Hural lioute 1, Fort Edward,
N. Y., says: "Dr. Kiu'h New
Discovery is my best earthly
friend. It cured me of asthma
six vears ago. It has also per-
formed a wouderful cure of in-

cipient consumption for ray son's
wife. The first bottle ended the
terrible cough, aud this accom
plished, the other symptoms left
one by one, until she was per
tectly well. Dr. King's New
Discovery's power over coughs
and colds is simply marvelous."
N other remedy has ever equal
ed it. Fully guaranteed by
Trout's drug store. 50c. and

1 00. Trial bottle freo.

8ubscnbe lor the News.

AlTUMN T.J. Wiener,
Hancock,

R

High Grade at
Silks, and

Furs ofthe season are well
in and

Mini

Md.

WtNTl

Merchandise popular prices.
Velvets, Ladies' Misses Wraps,

Fashionable repre-
sented Neck-we- ar Muffs.

Trimmed ana r i mmed Modish Shapes
and Tone Blending are to be seen in all the

new importations.
New Ribbons, Plumes,
Tips, Wings,
Roses. Foliage

Ladies' Tailored Skirts and Waists-Ladies- '

and Misses Cosets.
Hosiery and Underwear.

SHOES, SHOES.

X, J. Wiener,
Hanoock, Maryland.

J35af 3BCOOOOOOO 0000XXX35mS
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1 Madden Bros. I
.'At

Three Springs, Pa.

Everything for

Rail and Winter
now in.

We are prepared to give splendid values in
Haps, cotton and woolen Blankets, etc. All

the latest things in buitings can be had at this
store at right prices

We are prepared to show a fine line of

Ladles' and Misses' COATS,
all the latest styles, ranging in price from 5 to

12 dollars. Men's Overcoats, 5 to 15 dollars;
Men's and Boys' Suits, 2 to 12 dollars. In
spite of advances in cottons, we are still sell-

ing all Lancaster Ginghams at 9c, prints 7c.
and other goods at corresponding low prices.

A large line of

CARPETS and LINOLEUMS
always on hand

Quality is what we boast ot in Shoes, ot
which we have a very large line.

In our STOVE AMD FURNITURE de-

partment you will tind goods and prices right.

I Madden Bros.
j&l Telephone Connection.

JSKXKXXXXXXXXX XXXKXXXXXXXXX

1 Fullon County Bank.
0 T

ORGANIZED IN 1887 ) K
3 lr Cent. Interest Paid on Time Deposit. p

This old and well known Financial Institution Is now W
0 permanently located in its new room In the A. U. Nace build- - w

J ing. Large additions have been made to the J

KCAPITAL STOCKS
X and the number of Stockholders lias been increased to FIP- - '

nj TKKN, which gives all depositors a security of upward of

5S Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
0 The Fulton County Hank does a GENERAL BANK- -
y ING UUS1NKSS and extends every favor to their patroDs

?2 u"d friends, consistent with sound banking.

p W. H. NELSON,
p McConnellsburg, Pa. Cashier.

Oue often heat h aboul tiie rp
id rise of real estato iu the cities,
but not often in the couutry. Au
drew Carlson purchased twenty-tiv-

acres of lunu. of Henry Mitch
ell in Delmar township, Tioga
county. Uo farmed it for a while
and could hardly make a living oil'
it, There were some prospects
of coal, lie sold it tolj EricUson
for $i KX). Erickson developed
the coal mines, and sold $50,000
worth of black diamonds from it,
and then disposed of it to Vande- -

griff & England or 15,Q00, who
have increased the output for the
last two years, and there u coal
to last for years to come.

Hides Wauled.

The undesigned will pay for
green hides free from cuts, the
following prices i (Steers and
heifers, 10c; jowa, 9c; bulls, 8c;
calf-skin- 00 to 80c ; tallow, 4c.
Cut hides, 1 cent a pouud less
than foregoing prices; salted
hides, 11 to 12 cents.

Paul Wauner.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 4
OF M'r.ONNF.LLSRURO, PA.

Will pay H pet cent. Interest per annum on all time deposits.

OUR TOTAL RESOURCES are now $PO.-OOO.O- O,

and our surplus and undivided profits
are $2500.00.

We invite your particular attention to these
items ofour condition, for the amount of business
as transacted by a bank, indicates the confidence
oj a community in its stability, and the surplus an d
undivided profits exhibit its prosperity.

Our business is banking, and our efforts are
directed toward that alone.

4.ET US SERVE YOU.

LEWIS H. WIBLE. FRANK P. LYNCH.
PRCSIDCNT. ATTORNSY AND SOLICITOR.

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER.
VIOI PBL- -" ...

MERRIL W. N ACE

B. HENRY.
ASST.

DIRECTORS
LEWIS H. WIBLE, JNO. P. 8IPES. ONO A. HENRY.

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS.
U L.GRlSSINutn. R.M.KENDALL. 8. W. KIRK.

Special Reduction
For INSTITUTE.

BARGAINS THAT WILL TEMPT THE MOST
ECONOMICAL.

Tins in a season of fancy ail anyone o in please Uienuelves.
of waiting until after holidays to reduce prices, we selected

Saturday, November Mih, and OODtloiliog, In order to give the teach-
ers, and all who may attend Institute, a at cur great liar
Hats, llowers, feathers, plum 13, ribbons, collars, combs,
baby coats and caps, children's saq'ies and toques, shirt waists in all

and latest styles, at one-thir- d less than regular Come
one and ail aid get bargains.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE,
, McConnellsburg,

Opposite Pnstoffice.

J.K.JOHNSTON
Men's, Women's, and Children' s

OVERCOATS
all of very finest quality.

SHOES
Men's Women's Children's

Dress and everyday, at prices.

FELT BOOTS

Women 's F (J RS Children 's

Scarfs, Muffs, and Sets.

Men's CLOTHING

to us a

Boys'

All colors, sizes, and of the very

LATEST STYLES.

Gloves, Cord Pants, Outing Flannels,
Dress Goods, DressSkirts, Felt Boots.

Men's UNDERWEAR

Don 'tfail give Call.

Women's

. K. Johnston,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 a Year in Advance.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU BAT

tW I.M kMI. . IH Mnttk. khl Mm. kta Mil. tar W M
UMUimi

B. O. BaWITT to COMVAHY, fiBTCUMfc
Poraale at Trout's drugJStorft Ask tor Kodol' 1907 Almanac and 200 Year Galander.

CASHisn.
FRANK

CASMItR.

stylos,
Instead

chance ;ains.
fancy belts,

colors price.

the

all

.1


